
station management 
positions realigned

Around the Group

In continuing to prepare for 
integration of USAir and Piedmont, 
the following station management 
positions have been filled and will 
be effective March 1:

Chuck Hathaway, CSM- Tom Lavin, mgr admn-
ELM DAY

Tom Fenton, mgrsta Major Herring, mgr
ops-ALB ramp svc-DAY

John Foley, mgr sta ops- Frank Bouska, mgr
BDL cargo-DAY

Real Sampson, mgr psgr Kim Yardley, trng instr-
svc-BOS DAY

Regina Murphy, mgr Deborah L. Smith, mgr
admn-BOS psgr svc-DCA

Joe Tranfaglia, mgr Frank McDermott, mgr
ramp svcs-BOS ramp svc-DCA

Sue McEvoy, Irng inst- Peter Pastenkos, mgr
BOS psgr svc-EWR

Stan Garrison, mgr psgr Edward Hardina, mgr
svc-BUF admn-EWR

Angelo Tecchio, mgr Michael V. Canger, mgr
admn-BUF ramp svc-EWR

Earl Richards, mgr ramp Donna Trobaugh, mgr
svc-BUF sta ops-FLL

Mike Willis, mgr ramp John Kirik, mgr sta
ops-BWI ops-GSO

Hayes Snyder, mgr John Minor, mgr sta
cargo-BWI ops-LAS

Glen Hilbert, duty mgr- Gordon Serkis, mgr
BWI hub ops-LAX

Leon McClymont, duty Lou Caamano, mgr
mgr-BWI ramp ops-LAX

Jack Cheatham, duty A! Meyer, mgr psgr
mgr-BWI svc-LGA

Barbara Kramer, trng Debbie Smith, mgr
inst-CLE admn-LGA

Malcolm Keever, mgr Dave Gibb, mgr ramp
ops control-CLT svc-LGA

Jack Kale, mgr psgr svc- Bob Davis, mgr ramp
CLT svc-MCO

Gwinn Watts, mgr trng Calvin Hightower, mgr
perf-CLT sta ops-ORD

Larry J. Talbert, mgr William Kline, mgr sta
cargo-CLT ops-ORF

Noel Keener, mgr ramp Mike Bisaccia, mgr
svc-CLT ramp ops-PHL

Ron Harbinson, mgr Lee Weitz, mgr cargo-
ramp admn-CLT PHL

Ann Broocks, duty mgr- John Tinsley, mgrsta
CLT ops-RDU

Gregory George, duty Marilyn Geraghty, mgr
mgr-CLT sta ops-RIC

Jeriy Lyons, duty mgr- Donna Gates, mgr
CLT admn-SYR

Mike Patterson, duty Frank Pulizzi, mgr psgr
mgr-CLT svc-SYR

Dick Wildoner, duty John Walsh, mgr ramp
mgr-CLT svc-SYR

Dale Wagner, duty mgr- Robert Pinado, mgr
CLT admn-TPA

David Whitmire, mgr
psgr svc-DAY

Reece appointed
John Reece, formerly manager-payroll for Piedmont in Winston-Salem, has been 
appointed director-payroll in the USAir payroll department, effective February 
10. In his new position, Reece will be responsible for the overall payroll functions 
of USAir and Piedmont, at USAir’s general offices in Arlington, Va. He joined the 
company in 1969 in general accounting and has served in various payroll posi
tions mcluding supervisor and manager of payroll. Reece is originally from Elkin, 
NC, and received a degree in business administration from the University of 
North Carolina at Charlotte.

McGregor elected
Donald H. McGregor, Piedmont B727 captain-CLT, has been elected an executive 
vice president of the Air Line Pilots Association (ALPA). In the post, McGregor 
will serve a two-year term on ALPA’s executive committee as one of five execu
tive vice presidents. A native of Baltimore, McGregor has been active m ALPA for 
several years. He served three terms as chairman of the Piedmont Airlines pilot 
unit within ALPA and as a member of the group’s negotiating committee. He was 
also the vice chairman and secretary/treasurer of his local pilot council. McGre
gor joined Piedmont in 1969.

Piedmont Commuter adds service
New nonstop service between Elmira/Corning and Newark will be inaugurated 
March 2 by Brockway Airlines, a Piedmont commuter, with three daily round- 
trips. Brockway will also add four daily roundtrips between Ithaca and Newark on 
the same date. At the same time, Brockway will add nonstop commuter flights in 
the Ehnira-Syracuse and Ithaca-Syracuse markets, replacing three roundtrips 
currently operated by Piedmont Airlines in each market with jet aircraft.

Ski Club
Close to 150 members of the USAir Ski Club recently attended a race clinic at 
Copper Mountain, Colo., to prepare for the North American Airline Ski Federa
tion (NAASF) race season. The USAir Ski Club, well into its fourth season, 
includes novice and expert skiers alike, thus the clinic was tailored to suit all 
levels of downhill ability. USAir Ski Coordinator Tim Kottyan, flight attendant, 
says there is plenty of time left in this season for employees of USAir and Pied
mont to participate in this season’s activities. NAASF sW weeks for the remainder 
of the season include: March 19-24 at Sun Valley, Idaho, and April 9-14 at Whis
tler, British Columbia. Employees may join the Ski Club by sending $15 to USAir 
Ski Club, PO. Box 12436, Pittsburgh, Pa., 15231.
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